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Congratulations on your engagement! The team 
at The Links at Brunello look forward to hosting 
your special day! 
 
Whether you are looking for a casual gathering or 
elegant reception, we have something to suit your 
needs. 

Our new intimate ceremony space is the ideal spot 
to say your vows in front of a larger group of family & 
friends. If you’re looking for a more intimate feel then 
our secluded platform on hole five offers a serene 
setting perfect for smaller ceremonies. 
 
Our clubhouse features a charming restaurant area 
with a large outdoor patio and firepit all perfect for 
an outdoor cocktail hour or small reception. Our 
events pavilion is ideal for larger dinners which 
can accommodate approximately 150 seated. This 
reception space accommodates receptions for dinner, 
bar service and dancing all under one roof. 

Only 20 minutes from downtown Halifax, The Links 
at Brunello’s unique design allows us to tailor any 
event to fit your needs. Our Food & Beverage and 
Events Coordinator, will work with you to ensure no 
detail goes unnoticed. Along with our superb facility, 
our professional team is dedicated to making your 
wedding a success so you are able to relax and
enjoy the day. 

Warm Regards,  

Mike MacNeil 
 
General Manager
The Links at Brunello

Contact events@thelinksatbrunello.com  
for any inquiries.

Private ceremony site
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Your perfect weddingYour perfect wedding  
Surrounded by remarkable natural beauty, a wedding at The Links  at 
Brunello is as unique as each couple that chooses to celebrate  their 
marriage here. We welcome you to our rare combination of sophisticated 
simplicity, contemporary charm and legendary Maritimes’ hospitality. This 
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is your perfect backdrop for a joyful celebration that’s personal, intimate, and memorable.

Far from the everyday Far from the everyday 
The Links at Brunello is a tranquil venue for an extraordinary Halifax wedding. Enjoy breathtaking views, 
inviting event spaces, and the perfect setting for your wedding photos and memories. Have it all in one 
place to make wedding planning smoother. We’re an easy 20-minute drive from downtown Halifax!

A location like no other A location like no other 
The Links at Brunello provides indoor, elegant, adaptable spaces to welcome upwards of 140 guests. You 
can expand to the outdoors with a spectacular ceremony, reception, and various natural photo locations. 
Our world class manicured golf course and area grounds provide unparalleled backdrops, including access 
to our lakeside setting on Nine Mile Lake.



Wedding Packages

Pavilion Reception 
140 people or less 
 
The Links at Brunello is able to provide the perfect event space for 
dinners and receptions. Our beautiful new event space is able to 
accommodate up to 140 people seated, room for DJ, buffet and 
service bar, your guests are sure to enjoy the entire evening.

Ceremony & Pavilion Reception
140 people or less 
 
Our newly designed and well manicured ceremony space offers a tranquil setting to say your vows in front of your 
family and friends. 

Following the ceremony our staff will shuttle a small group or wedding party to an intimate photo setting to allow your 
photographer to get the perfect photos. Guests will have the opportunity to enjoy bar service in the pavilion during 
this time. 
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Wedding Packages

Lower Patio Cocktails
50-70 people 

 
Your guests can enjoy breathtaking, golf course views while 

lounging around the propane, or wood fires of our lower 
stone patio area. The lower patio is a great place to socialize 

& enjoy appetizers as the Bride & Groom shuffle off to get 
photos around the golf course.

Rentals/Décor: 

MacFarland’s Events
events@macfarlands.com
902.454.0110
www.macfarlandsevents.com 

Glow The Event Store
Madelyne Gooding
902.444.7118
rentals@glowparties.ca
www.glowparties.ca 

Photographers: 

Brian Limoyo Wedding
Photography
902.990.0200
infophoto@brianlimoyo.com
www.brianlimoyo.com 

Madden & Vallis Photography
mail@maddenvallis.com
902.499.0391
www.maddenvallis.com

Jaclyn Doyle Photography
info@jaclyndoylephotography.com
902.830.9623
www.jaclyndoylephotography.com

Planners:

Sky’s the Limit Events
info@skystldesign.com
902.209.9422
www.skystldesign.com

Wedding Whisperer
contact@theweddingwhisperer.ca
902.403.8988
www.theweddingwhisperer.ca
 
Linda Brooks Creates
linda@lindabrookscreates.com
902.789.8520 
instagram.com/lindabrookscreates

Entertainment:
True North DJ Services 
Jasko Razic
902.404.5131 
djs@truenotherdjs.com
truenorthdjs.com 
 
Maritime Mobile DJ Services
Rob Comeau
902.222.1330
info@maritimemobile.ca
maritimemobile.ca 
 
Catering: 

Certainly Cinnamon
catering@certainlycinnamon.com
902.423.2466
www.certainlycinnamon.com 
 
Horizons Catering
chefandy@horizonscatering.ca
902.430.5132
www.horizonscatering.ca
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Preferred Wedding Vendors:



www.thelinksatbrunello.com 
events@thelinksatbrunello.com  

902.876.3757 • 120 Brunello Blvd, Timberlea NS


